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Conversion
SI Units of M

NO. 259 P.4"

Factors, Non-Si to
asurement

Non-SI units of measurement vsed in this report can be con cited to SI
wits as follows;

Multiply

acres

feet

Incites

miles

square feet

"y

0.405

0.3048

2.540

1.60934'

0.093

•

To Obtain

hectares

maters

Centimeters

kilometers

square motore
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Preface

This document provides an-executive summaiy to a flve-volims. port
detailing the results of enviKm&e&tal and cultural resource investigations at the
Department of Energy (DOED Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Em\ in V'jsrasi
Kentucky;

The technical investigations were conducted by the U.S. Z5 i • y B-;L : «
Waterways E>tp;rimeJK Stclion C^ES) EnviroranciitRl Labor5 -y (5- ) and the
U.S. Aruy Engineer DJsrlci, NaSiyills (CEORN),

J>r, M, R. Knas was the WiGS project coordinator and preyed i i execu-
tive summary. Mr. Tan Swor was the CBORN project msir 5c r ar> providod
overall direction and guidance to Hie investigations.

Supervisioa for ifce "WES investigarions was provided by Mr. Ro[ r
Jiainilton, Cliief, Resource Analysis Branch, Mr. Hollis Aller, Ac&n- Chief,
Stewardship Braqcli and Mr, Wade West, Chief, Environmental Cba-
tioa Branch. Oeneral supervision fijr the stady was provided by Dr.
Sugier, Chief, Natural Resources Division, EL and Dr. JtitmThriisoz. Diiector,
EL.

Director of WES during the investigations was Dr. Robert -.7, WI,-ilLi.
O' txanander v/as COL Brace K. Howard.

iv
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1 Introduction

This five-volume report details tte results of fcnr studio into<. riYironmen-
tal and cultural resources oa and near the Department of EL njy's pOE)
Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PGDF) located ia Western !:ent dcy in
McCracJeea County, approximately 10miles wcx of Paducr . SY (figure 1).
Toe area investigated includes the PGDF facility proper, ac. :Ijnal ;us?. owned
by DOE under cse pennic lo tlw "YVest'sra Kentucky Wildlife 'vtana; ^mcot Area
(WKWMA), area owned by flic ComiaocwcsJtb of IHentucky Uiat i: tf- runis-
tered by tha WKWMA, area ov/aed by ihe Tem^sssce VaEcy Aitfhr-Uy (TVA),
the Metropolis Lake State Nature Preserve ami scms privat* (y .13W ianil (Rg-
ura 2>. The study area is collectively referred to as PGDP iv uardle: 1 of ovm-
erehip, llxe study area shewn in Figvtc 2 is approximately -',746 h :tai-es
(11,719 aacs). Of Gas area, apprcximaiely 312 hectares C7V • r-.-m. inside
two fenced area3 were net Investigated.

DOE requested flw as£i;;tanc; cad support of the U.S. An / En« tc
trict, NashviHe (CBORN) in conductrng */arious e?.v:Tonmcn* * inva: igciions
of the area. T!^ UJS. An j Engineer Waterv/ays E^perinaci': Static (WES)
provided technical sqppo: to die CSOKN for environmental invest. -Ions of
1) wetland resources, 2) tljreatened or endangered species ar! habits, and
3) cultural resources. A fioodplain investigation was conductca by CSORN.

Purpose and Scope

The purpose of tint WES and CEORN environmental inve^Ugations was to
support PGDP's National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) compliance pro-
gram. These investigations provide current information about eimronnientally
sensitive areas on die PGDP reservation and support the development of envi-
ronmental impact statements planned for the PGDP site. Further, these investi-
gations support current DOE regulations (10 OFR 1022) which implement
Executive Orders 11988 QFloodplain Management) and 11990 (Protection of
Wetlands), and support DOE to comply with Section 106 of the National His-
toric Preservation Act and the Endangered Species Act of 197?.

ChapieM Introduction
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The studies at PODP were initiated to provide tnformatiCii needed in deter-
mining sensitive resources to be considered in rc&ediation of TCE and Tech-
netium contamination in ground water at ihe PGDP site. White that particular
need was the driver to undertake these studies, the information developed has
other applications that increase utility of the results wen beyond immediate
requirements.

Consistent with a remedial investigation level of detail, information was
developed on presence of wetlands, tbxesteued and endangered species,
floodplaias, and cultural resources in the FGDP study area. This information
is contained in data layers in digitized format SOT direct application via Geo-
graphic Information System, which em be manipulrted in various combina-
tions using appropriate computer hardware and software. This feature of the
sradies yields a hJgft degree of flexibility in both present and future ?nplica~
tions of the data.

While the data provided in the reports and databases aie <• ••jlerc-r with
planning level needs* ttiny also serve as a basis for b^ginnhr K••.•Tap] V.nee pro-
cesses on any v imber of actions teii.-fj ccasUtered in the ar?a of SUKJ/. These
dafa alone do act suffice for cCTp]i;:.•-••••£ with r tc^r^ry rc':r'-"iuen iu any
of die four are? 5 studied.

Whenever a specific action is L taj; considered, it will be 1 ûss; to
c ifc. t chc agencies lhat rtgulaia acfr. itics affeaing a partta'' ref:. ^ . hi
fr i case of wefi- ?ids, fee federal agency Lj the US. Azizy Cc ..: of' u^iiieers
Louisville District, alAou^li state agencies includir^ Depaitir' - of 'sh and

• Wfldlife Resources and Dcparintcnt of Water a]so fe-.'e iaterc in - tl tods
protection. For endangered species, fJ:o TJ.S. Fish and Wildli Scrvi J is the
lead federal assnsy for federally listed species, white se'/eral ,r;..itc ag
also have interests in both federal and state listed species. For cultural
resoa.jes, the Kentoclqr Historic Preservation Officer has the .!?ad io vo
ance matters, alfiiongh the Piesideci's Advisory Council on B: toric P..aserva-
tiou nwst also be aSbrded the opportunity to comment on any aaderialdngs

1 af "scdng historic properties. The Federal Emergency Management Agency is
the first stop in dealing with floodplaia matters, but a number >f other federal
and state agencies also have interests in floodplain managemc;;'.

Each of the sensitive resource areas included in these studio ->rc regulated
under estabUshed procedures. Detailing the specific procediui; for e...di
resource component is well beyond the scope of the current effect I'i general,
however, the reports and databases allow DOE to make initial diiermni;uian$
of whether an action being considered could potentially affect v-o tesouvee and
how. In addition, during the planning stage for a project, this information
allows considerable flexibility in making adjustments to a project to minimize
or avoid impacts to sensitive resources.

To maximize the utility of the information provided, the databases should
be considered dynamic in nature, and periodic updates should bo prepared.
The advantage of gathering the information and keeping it cunuit comes with

introduction
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knowing more about the resources on the PGDP site than the agencies with
regulatory responsibilities for those resources. This demori'-ratcs that steward-
ship on the part of DOE is taken seriously and that the agency has taken a
proactive approach to compliance.

Hie fivc-voJume results of The environraentel investigation arc presented as
follows:

Volume t Executive Summejy
Volume II: Wetlands Investigaaoii
Volume HI: Threatened and Endangered Specif?
Volume IV: Culturii Resources
Volume V: Hoodplain

A summaiy of each volume Is i>ru;--afficd bslc,v.

Chapter i introduction
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2 Wetland Investigation
Summary

we?"Hie weflaiid investigation provide a planning k '
delineation aivi characterization. A plannfog level
defined as tbs identification of WitV?-v!j that meet !V», j rd s V
requirements under Settle a 404 of &/;•• GCJH Water Act, b.-i
fo Uie Learcst contour interval witljouc fotxtA iu;vc; :ng U-. '.
wetland bcondades proviiled L?. Gils ub^rang lav?! i;cvs.̂ ";,••-•
intended to irpaaeot defiiitlvu, jurir'J:;Gt?cn3l bou?. 'rjt

d ide ideation,
liiv>; in 5«

1c itsd only
r s . 'iluis, the
as..: r'Ot

rf; field stndic:; v/eic cv-ndu :ted during the wctlv
".lie method: rsed ftr id: iittfj'iajj aiv.i ddineanng \TOttand-; -.
vt Engi;iec;; Wcfland Dc b"ncetion Mi :ud (CiWET 1957) -
for MesrUfr-;;/» r J ^ DeHco: tiog Jurt >dirtional Wedand (Fed'.
Couimiitec/& Wefland T-cltei.tion i(."ir.9). Bricll>', the m e
observer's v-aUdng dis c.;ri."e sto-Jy r.xa, identifying plant c,
i ig topics; t-'ativo Obaiifcilon pottits, (iliaracterizing die plnn

lixo Lidicator c:s$ of dom^ant species, «Jeteimiai
lc vegetation is present, eviluating wetland hydro}o;jic intHcaiore,

rjetenninirrj wlietber weilaad hydrology is present, charactai:1ng fro soil
ii.-j wliaiher soils arc hydric and finally making a v.-o

give in Coips
Fed al Manual

y
Ivcs the

l las, select-

Detailed ciaractedzatioas of sixty-four (64) representauV sample points
were completed in this investigation. A vascular plant list w s compiled. A
discussion of till dominant plant species in each siracura of <:-• :h wcrland type
is presented, as well as a discussion of the hydrology and tkv hydric soils asso-
ciated with each type. Human disturbances to wedends axe r ;<>

The invesiigation resuttsd in ths delineation of 640 h e c t s c (l,?[ii acres) of
svetland. These acres occur as 1,083 separately delineated v. •: land arcis.
Sixteen wetland cover ty|:cs were identified. Sixty-threa pc, en: of *.:. ratal
v/etland artia ia forested.

Chapter a V/etlat.J InvesfigaBon Sur.iAary
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3 Threatened
Endangered Species
investigation Summary

1b& threatened and endangered species (TES) ?M Kenm-Ay Sp rial Con-
cern (KSC) spades invevStigationpn;.idos Mor^i^nca'.": '• . r:nd • 'SC$pe-
cses on the PGDP and ir. tlie sunou/Iag a'c?.. Tb import : outair sprciss
accounts, distribution maps, potential 'labtet ns v s yd •'.mi? . .omar rtrora-
si?cndatioi5s. IT.-S foHov.'i"!J caragori-.̂  cf sy-̂ ciej c:

1) Federally listed or crjuHdate spedes reported *'rori IXJ7 ?
2) PedcraUy listed or ciudldat? s|>:-5es ic^oi.si fit>ci I." .'lackc <r Ballard

3) State Ite. J or KSC species reported ficai PCOP
4) State .listed or KSC ^pacics rcperted fiom McCracfaii1 x Ball -d

Counties

"Hie TES iftvestigaion identified five species of notable voiieem: uic Indi-
ana bat, the ciaxige-fooifia peaiiy mussel, the bald eagje, the epperi-eliy water
aiafce and die interior least tern. Deutled accounts of ite dirtribodcii, behav-
ior and habitat requirements of these species are presented. Management rec-
oriimendatic :s ura also p

Tte Badî na bat is an important species for maoagement c ucetu at PGDP.
A Fedendly listed endangered spacies, tais bat was fowxC m--l uf ilv. Eryou
Geek Ridge. State Natural ,\rea in I9'»l- A potenlM Indiana oat sv^mcr
habitat map was developed for the PGDP, reflecting quality ilugs • ' jcur ,
fair and good. Results indicate approximately 255 hactares (< 31 a c ^ ) of poor
quality potential summer hnbitat. 382 bectares (944 acres) of ftir oual'tj' poten-
tial summer hahltat and 231 hectares (571 acres) of good quaVty poteiiM
Indiana bat summer habitfct.

The bald eagle is not known \o be nesting on die PGDP. Howevor, old
growth bottosnland hardwoods on \h& WKWMA and Uie Mebopolis L:\kr-. State
Nature Presen'e provide potential breeding habitat for dus speciss.

Chapter 3 Threawned «?d Sn&ngoned Species hrvsst̂ afion Summaiy
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Many state listed species are discussed, most notably two prairie community
plants present on t&e PGDP: the compass plant (Stac© threatened), and the
cream wfld indigo (special concern).

Chapter 3 Threatened and Endanger.' Cpecic; ;;j/Bal^aftJ« Summary
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4 Cultural Resources
investigation Summary

Results of the cultural resources investigation are organised into i .-o parts.
Part A presems the results of flic fidri survey. Pa; 3 d iscuss the .sthod-
ology used for designing the fieM survey and the potential ii r nnc!U;> ,i<!di-

p
ology used for designing the fieM survey

cultural resources in. uusurv .-ycl we

cultural resources i'<;v©stigUiCKprovidss lnfonni.Jon o . the ;:
identificaticas and sigaifi{"*Kfc of cultural rc5<ra«s;s In ii& su.-!.y »-».
investigation also provider inronuatjon on the potential for tl;. occi1 •.••e
such resouices in unsac^pl-xl portic as uf the PGDP.

of

A literaturtj review, records seavch, archival rsscsrch and ' i:xm;
views were conducted to i&ss&fy fl cultural rcsc'jjt^s ?TJIOV,;. ;o ac
study area. Bssed on tiie ijishil/Ut'on i>?,ueHi ttf t'ac J^no-ivn. lunal
a field survsy plan was developed. Forty-one stxr^y ^"its t
ares (1,653 artes) were selected fc? field suryey.

•t 7-iter-
• ;:a the

SCUICOS,
V hect-

The cultural survey resulted in sevca previously uodoccEoUed p ^historic
and four previously undocumented historic sites being record -d and signed
state site numbers. Twelve additional nonsite Iocali-ues were record* I but not
assigned state site numbers. AH sites snd localities were documented aad
characterized. Widi one exception, all sites exhibit some decree of
disturbance.

Data on the age, location and landscape setting of all kno'-vii cuitrral
resources were used to estimate the probability of finding ad'^.ucaol cultural
resources in unsurveyed parts of the PGDP, A Oii^quare b: :d st;i • deal
approach was used to assign relative probabilities of occuna; • u to c : taia
geographic zones of the study area, Hiese zones were defined baseti m geo-
morphic and soil type characteristics. Relative probabilities rouged t m very
low to very high.

Chcpwr 4 Culture Resaurccs Invasdgation Summsuy
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5 Floodplain Investigation
Summary

An engineering Investigation was made for the cniipe PGDP rev nation to
determine and map the 100-year and 500-year fioodplains for all; ,a-ams with
drainage areas greater than one square mile. Tliis invesfig?rT n included col-
lecdou c=i ficld-suweycd stream, crors sections and backw&i . COE-. uer model-
ing. Ike results of the study arc pr; sealed in i*.?o fonns: i flooa profiles (a
plot of computed flood elevations VP. stream irilcs) and as lood i ' i < 'ation
boundary mrps (shown n 1-foot or 2-*>ot co^iu u iatcr/rj iypog: .'hie maps).

Tliere tre ibiec major streaias that can cause flooding s Jie R OP reserva-
ioa* the Ohio River, Bnyou Creek, and Little Bayou Crc:fe. The lood inun-

dation mrps represent the conttoBitig flood elevations firorr. all tar L̂neams;
however, only flood elevations ZJ? thj iwo occkf '/eie com; nited ,»r this
study as die Ohio River elevations >vsie determined previously by - w Louis-
ville District Corps of Engine JEE. Approximatdy :>.7 jiiilc: <i Bay Creek
and 6.8 miles of LMe Bayou Crc* were modeled througl. fJ:o res: .vriion to
detennine flood elevadons, "Hie flood elevations in me lower rem es of bom
creeks are controlled by backwater Hooding from the Ohio River. This back-
water flooding is depicted as a horizontal line in the plotte flood j rofiles.

Although the principal flood threat for the PGDP rcserv nion is rn?m the
three streams mentioned above, there are smaller streams :u'4 othe 'rainage
systems on the site that can overflow and cause flooding. A form, -a to esti-
mate flood heights fbr streams with drainage areas between one-he •' ;md one
square mile has been included to obtain flood information i.i these rcss when
it is required.

Chapter 5 rtoodpl, in Investigation Summaiy
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Figure 1. Location of the Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant
in Western Kentucky.
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Figure 2. Boundary of the Paducah Gaseous Diffusion. Plant
as used in the environmental inventigatioac. The two fenced
arer.s wero not in res Lio at ad.


